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"Squatters and Human Ri ghts"
We would remind our readers of our annual general meet i ng on
Monday , October 13 , 1975 in the Metropolitan Hall . This promises
to be a most interesting evening. Bring your friends . In addi tion to tuo speakers there will be a slide show illustrating the
conditions of squatters. Our annual report is enclosed .
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Families and migr~tory labour
National Party congresses have not in the past been remark able for their liberalism . It is therefore encouraging to read
(Cape Times, 18/9/75) that a delegate in the Free State proposed
a motion calling on the Government to scrap a 1945 law whi ch prevented African women from joinin g their husbands in urban areas.
Mr W. A. Cruywagen, Deputy Minister of Bantu Administration
and Development , agreed with the mover's sentiments and saia the
Government was "looking at" the law, which "could not al,...;ays remain and was receiving attention" . He pointed out, bov:ever, that
to allow wives freely to join their husbands v,oul d 11 exacerba te 11
the already serious housing shortage .
Mr Cruywagen's fellow Deputy Minister, Mr Punt Janson, conf ronted with a request at the Party ' s Natal congress tha t the
migratory system should be expanded to allow Xhosa and Shangaan
workers to come to Natal (Cape Times, 26/9/75), told the Congress
that 11 the migratory labour systa;ii is, at heart , not a good systen1 11 •
11
The liberals say it but even a liberal can sometimes be ri gh t(!)"
But althou~1 he sai d that Black fathers could not be stopped from
working in towns to feed and educate their families, he , too,
warned against the "almost insuperable difficulti es 11 of allowing
Black wi-:-es and children to join fathers working i n 11 White 11 u r ban
areas .
But the facts are unanswerable . The men come to t he towns
because there is a demand for their labour and they need to ear n
money for their famili es . They have a right to family life withi n reach of their work . And the effects of this syst em on African women and childr en , as well as on the men themsel v~rs; nre de vastating. Undoubtedly it is a gigantic task, but we wou 1 ct urge
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the Government to tackl e it with courage and re alism . As a
first step , let officials be instructed to stop bulldozing
squatter homes and evicting women aJ?d children. to ~he "homelands" .
It will take time, but , g1 ven determination, the
p roblem can be solved .
De tention and "securi ty 11
To us who are concerned about the system of detenti on without trial, it is some small satisfaction that several members
of the Government have felt it necessary to reassure their own
followers about the necessity and the rightness of this procedure. The Prime Minister told the- Natal Uationali s t congress
(Argus, 27 /9/7 5) that because "it took time to plot against the
State, to form organisations to overthrow the State by violence
and to make the necessary preparations to undermine a government"
the Minister of Justice had to ensure that i nvesti gations were
thorough . Mr Vorster added that "the ac tion s of the Minister
were not arbitrary, because he operated in terms of laws passed
by Parliament" - a ~ sequitur which he, like his Minister of
Just ice , seems to regard as entirely convincing.
Senator Denis Worrall, speaking at a Nationalist gathering
at Rondebosch (Argus and Cape Times , 27/9/75) , strongly condemned
protests against det ention, using similar arguments to those of
Mr Vorster, and even declaring that the Principal of Witwatersranc
University, by taking a leading part in public protest, was 11 doine
great harm to university autonomy and academic freedom" - a sinister suggestion .
We find these arguments singularly unconvincing. Even if it
were necessary for people to be detained, need they be held incommunicado, sometimes for weeks or months, in many cases without the
famil ies even knowing what has happened to them? This , as the sun
day Times points out (20/9/75), in spite of the explicit assurance
given by Mr Vorster during his term as Minister of Justice that
next of kin would be informed of all detentions . In some cases ,
such as that recently of Miss Megan Riley , they are reieased (in
her case after fifteen days of solitary confinement) with no charg
brought against the m. Some of these held in September- October las
year are still detained, some of them to appear as State witnesses
No one knows what happens to them during their detention .
It is laid dovm in the Act that if circumst ances permit, a mag
trate may visit a detainee once a fortnight . One of our members,
\7riting to the Cape Times (27/9/75) , asks pertinently: "Who deci
whe ther circumstances permit? Supposing for argument's sake you
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char ge of y ou r de t enti on going to decide th at circumstances permi t ? V1hy has t he nor mally avail able ri gh t of our j udge s to vi sit
any p~i son er wherever he i s hel d been speci f ica lly excluded f r om
t he oper a t i on of t he Terrori sm Act ? . .. "
We support wholeheartedly the call f or t he r epeal of thi s
Act , and , unt i l r epeal i s p ossi ble , t he foll owi ng amelioration s ,
suggest ed i n the let t er we have quoted:
*
set up a judi ci al tribunal t o r evi ew de t entions within hour s
of arrest, and t o r eview at r egular s t ages t her eafter;
*
allow judges to make unscheduled vi sits t o detainee s , and
permit publi cation of thei r r eport s;
*
allow t he Int ernational Red Cross si mi lar faci l i ties;
*
When i r regulariti es ar e reveal ed by t hese reports, face up
to them frankly , with full i nvesti ga~ion and puni shment of offenders , (A motion to be put to our annual meeti ng is enclosed . )
Neither Mr Vorst er nor hi s Mini ster of Justi ce has given
a convincing reason why any of these provisions should interfere
with necessary invest igati ons, by legiti mate means , i nto possi ble
plots or crimes against the securi ty of the State .
A White Utopia? (Cape Ti mes , 20/9/75)
It is reported t ha~ the South Afri can Bureau for Racial
Affairs (SABRA), at its annual meeting i n Stellenbosch recen t ly,
decided to investi gate a proposal to establish new towns for
\"/hi tes only, with imported Vlhi te immi grant labour to replace our
own Black and Brown workers . It was not stated where it was proposed to locate such towns . It will be in t eresti ng to see if
anything comes of this latest idea for what the Bureau's Director
.r called "our fu t ur e and the mai ntenance of our i denti ty 11 • It
would at least have the merit of allowing the rest of south Africa to develop along more natural lines ...
A new basis of censor ship?
In an art i cle in the Sunday Ti mes (28/9/75) Mr Shepherd
Smith , edi t or of Scope, says that in South Afri ca today ther e
ar e 17 500 publi cat ions on t he banned l i s t , and t hat i n 1973
only 282 out of 1283 films wer e appr oved uncondi t ional ly .
Mr Shepher d Smith attr ibut es these extra ordi nary figu r es t o
what he cal ls "the differi ng s t andar ds and ways of life of t he
s - different populati on groups" - a mat ter of her itage , of upb r inging, of backgr ound, of outl ook . Whose parti cular way of l i fe , he
~:esays , are the censor s going to uphold?
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(though he himself is completely opposed t o censor ship in any
form), each group mi ght be all owed i ts own censors on a language basis - English- speaki ng and Afrikaans- speaking censors
for their respecti ve wri tings (he does not suggest any basi s
for the African languages) .
He says, convi nci ngly, "There exists a diversity in South
.Africa which is at the same time one of the strengths of our
nationhood •.. and one of its weaknesses, if we allo~ i t to
become so . We may not repai r that weakness by over- emphasising ou~ differences . But we certainly won't repair it by
trying to smother one legiti mate outlook on life by the fostering of another , or by the foisting of social mores that are
repugnant to some people b) virtue either of their narrowness
or their permissiveness~•
The idea might be worth trying - with the addition of restoring the right of appeal to the courts against the decisions
of the censors .

Verligte 11 changes?
It has been interesting to follow the recent utterances of
government spokesmen on the future status of the Coloured people .
;,'hilP one may be tempted to view these with some cynici sm as an
exercise in political egg- dancing, the fact remains that Cabinet
n.inisters have been telling their followers that changes in White
attitudes to, and relationships vrith, the Coloured people are inevitable . The recommendations of the Theron Coffimission are await
ed with considerable interest - especially, no doubt, by the Coloured people , who are not likely to be satisfied with token representation in the Senate or even the appointment of a Coloured
Minister of Coloured Affairs . The repealing of such legislation
as the Group treas A~t -md the Immorality Act , the abolition of
job reservation, equal educational opportunities and, of course,
equal political rights are likely to be insisted on by the Colourr
Representative Counci l . Probable developments in So~th_(h,frica wi )
strengthen their case .
,es/
The League would certainly support them in these demands , not
perhaps to be achieved overnight, but certainly with the least
possible delay . It is interesting that TUCSA, at its recent confeTence, expressed itself vigorously on such issues .
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